Growth of eukaryotic cells in relation to the structure of mitochondrial membranes and mitochondrial genome.
Viability of petite-negative yeast, such as Kluyveromyces lactis, is dependent on functional mitochondrial genome encoding essential components of both mitochondrial protein synthesizing system and oxidative phosphorylation. We have isolated several nuclear mutants impaired in mitochondrial functions that were unable to grow on non-fermentable carbon and energy sources. They were used for the isolation and molecular characterization of the three genes encoding apocytochrome c, apocytochrome c1 and the protein involved in the biogenesis of cytochrome oxidase. All cytochrome-deficient mutants were viable and did not survive the ethidium bromide mutagenesis. Petite-positive Saccharomyces cerevisiae requires intact mitochondrial genome when its phosphatidylglycerolphosphate synthase was inactivated due to mutation in the PEL1 gene. Using PEL-lacZ fusion genes it was demonstrated that Pel1p is a mitochondrial protein (expressed in response to myo-inositol and choline). The pel1 mutant was deficient in phosphatidylglycerol (PG) and cardiolipin (CL) and its rho-/rho0 mutants grew extremely slowly on complex medium with glucose. Under the same conditions the growth rate of the crd1 rho- double mutants was similar to that of its parent crd1 mutant deficient in cardiolipin synthase and accumulating PG. The results demonstrate that the petite negativity in yeast is not dependent on an intact respiratory chain or functional oxidative phosphorylation. The presence of the negatively charged PG or CL seems to be essential for the maintenance of specific mitochondrial functions required for the normal mitotic growth of yeast cells.